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Abstract: Vertisols occupy about 7.6 million hectares of Ethiopian high lands. However, most of the Vertisols
suffer from excess water and poor workability. The modified broad maker technology is the technology package
to improve the use and productivity of vertisols. The study assess factors affecting adoption of the modified
broad bed maker technology in central high lands of Ethiopia. A multi-stage sampling procedure was followed
having farmers as sampling unit. In the first stage, kebele Administration (KAs) were stratified into two groups
based on the degree of modified broad bed maker technology dissemination extension efforts. The KAs were
further stratified into two groups based on distance to the district capital. Consequently, eight KAs were
selected randomly. Finally, a total of 294 household heads were selected randomly using probability
proportional to size from the identified KAs. Primary data were collected from the sampled households using
structured interview schedule. The structured interview schedule was pre-tested, revised and then administered
by well-trained enumerators. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data whilst binary logistic
regression analysis was fitted to identify the most important variables influencing modified broad bed maker
adoption decision behavior of sample households. Results of this study showed that out of the total sampled
farmers 53.3% of them were adopters of modified broad bed maker technology. The education level attained by
the farm household was found to be positively and significantly influenced the likelihood of adopting modified
broad bed maker technology at (p<0.01) significance level, the odds ratio in favor of adoption of modified broad
bed maker increases by 53% as educational level of household increases by one unit (grade). Furthermore, the
size of vertisol farm land owned by farmers was positively and significantly influenced the adoption of modified
broad bed maker technology at (p<0.05) significance level. Moreover, farm experience of household head was
positively and significantly influenced adoption of modified broad maker technology at (P<0.01) significant
level. Besides to this, the results showed that the ownership of oxen significantly and positively influenced the
decision of farm households to /adopt modified BBM technology at (p<0.01) significance level. It was also
found that the adoption of modified BBM technology was significantly and positively influenced by access
to training at (p<0.01) significance level. 
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INTRODUCTION area of 12.7 million hectares (10.3%) of Ethiopia’s land

Ninety five percent of all cultivated land in Ethiopia (about 60%) present in the highlands [1, 2]. It is estimated
exists in highlands that cover about 40% of the land mass that vertisols comprise about 24% of all cropped highland
of the country [1]. However, crop production in highlands soils [3]. Although vertisols are potentially productive
is constrained by several factors such as excessive water soils, they are not easy to cultivate due to their poor
and poor workability particularly in areas covered with internal drainage and resulting flood and water logging
heavy vertisols (Heavy black clay soils). Out of the total during the wet season which contribute to low crop

mass) occupied by Vertisols, about 7.6 million hectares
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yields. Hence, most of the Vertisols in highlands are continuously modified and introduced to users since its
underutilized and are largely used for dry season grazing introduction back in 1990s,while the function of the
[4]. technology package (of making raised seedbeds and

To overcome the water logging problems of Vertisol, furrows for early planting of improved seeds and soil
farmers have been using traditional practices such as conservation) has not been changed. Since 2011, the
growing tolerant (usually low yielding) crop varieties, late latest improved version of the animal-drawn drainage
planting, traditional ridges and furrows, hand-made broad equipment (Referred to as modified broad bed maker) has
beds and furrows and soil burning practices, all of which been introduced to alleviate the limitation of the previous
are inadequate to fully utilize the potentials of vertisols broad bed maker (BBM))technology. This modified
[5].The traditional system of late planting of crops has version of the broad bed maker (MBBM) is light, low-cost
also often resulted in poor crop yields and soil erosion. and a simple technology that needs less skill for operation
Various research efforts have been underway to generate and can make broader bed row than the conventional
and disseminate improved Vertisol technologies among broad bed maker (Personal communication).The modified
smallholder farmers to increase productivity of Vertisols broad bed maker constructs broad beds up to 80 cm and
and improve food security at both national and household furrows that allow excess water to drain away from the
levels. Package of vertisol technology were developed, beds. The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
tested and transferred in the past and some are still in of Ethiopia has widely promoted this modified broad bed
process. Vertisol technology package, which including maker as Vertisol technology package along with
the Broad Bed Maker (BBM), improved seeds, fertilizers, improved crop varieties, fertilizer and other agronomic
herbicides and pesticides, credit and training, have been practices to areas where there is a drainage problem in
promoted in Ethiopia since 1992.The whole idea of the central high lands of Ethiopia.
vertisol innovation is constructing a raised bed for However, the extent of adoption and factors affecting
draining excess water and improving the production and the adoption decision of this modified broad bed maker
productivity of crops while using improved varieties and technology has not been studied. Experience has shown
management practices. that most of the adoption studies so far conducted in

The broad bed maker (BBM) itself is a type of a Ethiopia largely focused on improved crop varieties and
plough that was developed in the late 1980s from the its associated agronomic practices. The attention given to
traditional dual oxen drawn plough, in order to efficiently the adoption of improved farm machinery (including a
make raised seedbeds and furrows at the time of seed modified broad bed maker technology) to date is limited.
covering thus, reducing water logging and encouraging Hence, the current study was designed to provide
early planting of improved cereals which could then be empirical evidence about the determinants of farmers’
followed by a second pulse crop in the same growing decisions to adopt the modified broad bed maker
season. Early planting also enhances natural resource technology so as to suggest policy implications for future
conservation; because, the traditional practice involves intervention. Therefore, the general objective of this
plowing the land before the rainy season, but planting study is to identify the socio-economic, technical and
after the rains stops and the land dries that leads to institutional factors that influence the adoption of
serious soil erosion. Broad bed maker technology is modified broad bed maker technology among farmers in
appropriate in places where the vertisol affects selected areas in Ethiopia. Specifically, it aims to assess
agricultural production, where there is shortage of the rate of adoption and factors influencing the adoption
manpower for hand weeding and shortage of draught of modified broad bed maker technology in the study area.
animal for plowing. The wise use of the technology
reduces the work load of women and the demand for Research Methodology
labor. Sampling and Data Collection: This study was conducted

Despite the difficult of using vertisol for agriculture between February 2014 and June 2015 in three zones of
through traditional methods, farmers have widely rejected Ethiopia in Oromia Regional state (East, West and
earlier broad bed maker technology due to its heavy Southwest Shewa Zones) where the modified broad bed
weight, needs for trained personnel for assemblage and maker technology was promoted to improve soil drainage
other factors (Personal communication). Hence, the problems. The study areas were selected purposefully
design of the broad bed maker (BBM) has been based on the interventions made in the vertisol areas and
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relevance to the study. Subsequently, a multi-stage
random sampling procedure was followed from higher to (3)
lower administrative levels, farmers being sampling units.
In this line, four Kebele Administrations (KAs) were The slopes indicate how the log-odds in favor of
stratified into two groups based on the degree of modified adopting the technology changes as independent
broad bed maker dissemination extension efforts (First variables change. If P  is the probability of adopting the
exposed and late exposed KAs). The KAs were further given technologies, then 1-P represents the probability of
stratified into two groups based on distance to the district not adopting and can be written as:
capital. Consequently, four KAs from early exposed and
four KAs from the late exposed groups to modified broad
bed maker technology were selected randomly (Two from (4)
far and another two from near district capital in each
stratum). Finally, a total of 294 farm household heads were
selected randomly using probability proportional to size Dividing equation (1) by equation (4) and simplifying
from the selected Kas. gives:

Data were collected using pre-tested and refined
structured and semi-structured questionnaires.
Experienced enumerators were recruited and trained for (5)
purpose of primary data collection through one-to-one
interviews of selected farmers. Farm visit, direct Equation (5) indicates simply the odd-ratio in favor of
observation and informal  interview   were   also adopting the technologies. It is the ratio of the probability
undertaken to  strengthen   data   obtain   using that the farmer will adopt the technology to the
household survey. In addition, the secondary data were probability that she/he will not adopt it. Finally, the logit
extracted from previous studies, such as Central Statistical model is obtained by taking the logarithm of equation (5)
Agency (CSA), Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and as follows
Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MoFED)
Offices at different levels. Descriptive, inferential statistics (6)
as well as econometric models were employed for data
analyses.

Analytical Model: Following [6-8] the logistic distribution in X, but also linear in the parameters. Thus, if the
for the Adoption decision of the modified broad bed stochastic disturbance term U  is taken into account, the
maker technology was specified as: logistic model becomes:

(7)
(1)

where, P  is a probability of adopting a modified broad bed iterative Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE) procedurei

maker technology for the i farmer and ranges from 0 to 1, due to the nonlinearity of the logistic regression model.th-

in which e represents the base of natural logarithms and The MLE procedure yields unbiased, asymptotically
Z is the function of a vector of explanatory variables and efficient and normally distributed regression coefficients.i

expressed as follows.

(2) maker is a dichotomous type represented by a value of 1

where,  is the intercept and  is a vector of unknown production season and a value of 0 otherwise. Table 10 i

slope coefficients. shows the explanatory variables (along with their
The relationship between P  and X  which is non- expected outcome) that were proposed to affect farmers’i i

linear, can be written as follows: adoption decision of the technology.

i

i

where, L  is log of the odds ratio, which is not only lineari

i

This econometric model is estimated using the

Definition of Variables: Adoption of modified broad bed

if a farmer used the technology at least for the last two
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Table 1: Specification of explanatory variables for logit estimation.
Variable Definition(Nature of variables) Expected Sign 
Age Continuous in years +
Sex 1 if household head is male, 2otherwise,dummy -
Education Ordered dummies: dummy +
Oxen Number of oxen owned (continuous, number) +
Access to Credit 1 if household has access to credit, 0 otherwise, dummy(yes/no) +
Total vertisol farm size(ha) Total vertisol farm size cultivated  including rented-in land Continuous in years +
Experience in farming Experience in farming, Continuous in years +
Contact with extension agent Frequency of time an extension agent visited/advised farmer for modified +

BBM technology (Dummy (Yes/no)
Access to modified BBM technology training Frequency of participation in improved technology training Dummy (Yes/no) +
Modified BBM technology field days  participation in improved BBM technology field day Dummy (Yes/no) +
off-farm income activities Income earned from off-farm(continuous) +
Access to mass media Use of Radio, TV, or print material Dummy (Yes/no) +

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION innovations. They have better access to agricultural

Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Respondents: attributed negative influence of cultural norms and
According to the study results, out   of   the   total traditions [11].
sampled farmers (294), 53.3% of the sample respondent
farmers were adopters of modified broad bed maker Vertisol Farm Size: The mean vertisol farm size of the
technology. Moreover, the mean age of adopters of the respondent farmers was 1.85 ha and1.42 ha for adopter
technology was 44.3 years with standard deviation of and non-adopters in that order implying that relatively
11.4. But, the mean age of non-adopters was found to be farm household with large vertisol farm size were more
42.8 years with standard deviation of 15.2. The result of likely to adopt than those farmers who had small farm size.
mean test illustrated that there was significant mean age Farm size of cropland exerts a positive influence on the
difference (p<0.0098) among adopters and non-adopters adoption of improved technologies[10]. Area with major
at 10% significance  level  demonstrating  strong water logging problem may be more important than area
relationship age with modified broad bed maker under cropland impress a farmer’s decision to acquire
technology adoption. This finding is similar with the knowledge about technologies that assist to alleviate the
earlier study of [9]. problem of vertisol such as modified broad bed maker

The survey results revealed that about 23% of the technology, adopt and use it continuously. This is so
respondent farmers were illiterates and non-adopters of because the broad bed maker is supposed to solve the
the modified broad bed maker technology nevertheless, problem of vertisol management, particularly major water
64.5% of them had education status up to secondary logging problem [10].
school and were adopters of the technology implying that
education plays major role in adoption of agricultural Family Size of Sample Respondents: The family size of
technology innovations such as modified broad maker modified broad bed maker technology adopters was found
technology. This result is similar with [10]. Household to be 5.98 whilst the family size of non adopters of the
heads with better education would be normally expected technology was 6.69 persons implies farmers who had
to be more eager to know about broad bed maker, adopt larger family size had inconsequential incentive to learn
and utilize it. The Chi-square test ( = 58.08, P<0.001) about modified broad bed maker technology perhaps2

indicated that there is existence of statistically significant because larger family labor supply decreases the need for
difference in the educational status among the adopter alternative technology. As the family size increase the
and non-adopters. adoption of modified broad bed maker technology

The study revealed that about 95.7% of respondent decrease. Literature revealed that previously made broad
farmers were male-headed household but 4.7% of them bed maker requires relatively a lot of family labor; as a
were female headed (Table 2). The mean differences for result larger families with a lot of labor may show less
sex of household head were found to be significant at 5% interest in broad bed maker unless they are willing to
probability level. Different studies showed that male reduce the chore of women and children by adopting
headed farmers are more responsive to agricultural broad bed maker [10].

information than female headed households, which is
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Table 2: Demographic characteristics of sample respondents
Adopters (N= 156) Non-adopter (N= 138)
-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variable N % N %  X P2

SEX male 145 49.32 129 43.9 63.3 0.054**
female 11 3.74 9 3.06

Total 156 138
MARI-Status married 133 45.3 120 40.8 1.1.1

single 8 3.06 8 2.72
Widowed 13 4.44 10 3
Divorced 2 0.68 0 0 156 138

EDU Stat Illiterate 54 18.4 68 23 57.5 <0.001***
read and write 4 1.4 7 1.70
1 up to grade 4 38 12.93 31 10.5
5 to grade 8 28 9.5 12 4
9 to grade 12 31 10.5 20 6.8
diploma and above 1 0.34 0 0

156 138
Extension cont. Yes 115 39.2 44 14.9 15.4 <0.001 ***

No 77 26.2 58 19.7
Field days participation Yes 112 38 6 2.15 106.7 <0.001 ***

No 126 42.85 50 17

Farm Experience of Sample Respondents: The survey and  they  adopter  of  the  technology.  The   result of
results showed the mean farm experience adopters of Chi-square test showed the existence of strong and
modified broad bed maker technology was about 22.47. positive association between extension contact and
On the other hand, mean farm experience of non-adopters modified broad bed maker adoption at less than 1%
of the technology was 21.97 years. This revealed that significance level. It was found that about 94.5 % of
adopters of the technology had relatively more years of farming households had no access to credit for modified
farm experience than non-adopters. The result of t-test broad bed maker technology including adopters of the
showed that there was statistically significant mean technology.
difference between adopters and non-adopters at 5%
significance level. Modified Broad Bed Maker   Training   Participation:

Oxen Ownership of Sample Respondents: The survey respondent farmers had training on assemblage of
results showed about 82.3% of the farming households modified broad bed maker, management of vertisol, seed
had posses a pair of oxen. Among these, 53.3% of them bed preparation and fertilizer application techniques. Out
were adopters of modified technology though 17.7% of of farmers who had the training 53.3% of them were
them had possessed no pair of oxen and non adopter of adopters of the technology.
the technology. The possible explanation is a pair of
animals is required to pull the modified broad bed maker; Off- Farm Income of Households: According to the
as a result farmers with a pair of oxen would be more survey results the most common off- farm activity in the
interested to know about the modified broad bed maker study area was working as daily laborers. About 8.4 % of
and adopt it than those having no oxen. The finding is in the sampled farmers were engaged in off-farm activity. Out
agreement with [10]. Households with larger number of of these, adopters accounted for about 9.4%, while non-
work animals are more likely to acquire broad bed maker adopters comprise 7.3%. The mean annual income
knowledge, adopt broad bed maker and use it generated from off farm activities was 865.40 for adopter
continuously. while 504.70 Birr for non-adopters.

Access to Extension and Credit Services: The survey Attending Field Visit/Days: The results of the survey
results showed about 73.1 % farmers had contact with showed that 13.5% of sampled farmers have attended field
development agent/ agricultural extension workers to visit on modified broad bed maker technology. However,
obtain advice on modified broad bed maker technology majority of farmers (86.5%) of them did not attend field

The survey results revealed about 74.1% of the
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Table 3: Socio-economic Characteristics sample respondents 
 Adopters Non-adopters
---------------------------------- --------------------------------

Attributes Mean  SD Mean  SD t-value P
Age 44.3 11.4 42.8 15.2 2.03 0.09*
Vertfarm size 1.85 0.92 1.42 0.56 11.8 <0.001***
Farm exp 22.47 0.43 21.91 0.76 8.51 <0.001***
Family size 5.98 0.43 6.69  0.39 21.7  0.049**
Source, survey data 2015 Note: *** significant at 1% and ** significant at 5% level

Table 3: Binary logit model estimates for factors affecting adoption of modified BBM technology.
Independent variables Coefficients Std. Err Wald Sig.  0dds ratio
HHAGE -0.03 0.19 0.025 0. 352 .0.025
HHSEX 0.62  1.073 0.33 0.702 1.85
HHEDU 0.43*** 0.082 27.49 <0.001 1.53
HHVERTLSIZE 0.41** 0.091 9.01 0.064 1.506
OXOWNSHIP 0. 437*** 0.089 24.10 <0.001 1.55
ACCTCRDEIT 0.32 0.56 0.33 0. 41 1.37
FARMEXP 0.502*** 0.092 5.3 0.001 1.65
EXTENCONTACT 0.55** 0.22 2.5 <0.001 1.70
ACCTTRAINING 0.83*** 0.021 3.95 0.007 2.29
FIELDAYPARTI 0.44*** 0.037 11.89 0.001 1.31
ACCTMEDIA 1.21 0.94 0.02 0.49 3.4
constant 6.31*** 3.043 4.3 <0.001
Log likelihood =51.142 R chi2 (15) = .300 Pseudo R2 = .688 Number of obs = 294 Prob> chi2 = 0.000 X =129.1922

visit on modified broad bed maker. Field days binary logit model all the hypothesized explanatory
participation help farmers to equip with new knowledge variables were checked for the existence of multi-co
and skill, which help them to perform new agricultural linearity problem. VIF (Variance inflation factor) was used
practice properly. If a farmer has no skill and know-how for testing the association between the hypothesized
about certain technology, he may have less probability of continuous variables. The VIF values displayed all the
adoption. The skill acquired via field   days   helps to continuous explanatory variables have no serious multi-
carry out a new technology effectively and efficiently. colinearity problem. Similarly, contingency coefficient test
The result of this study is in agreement with the findings were used to find out the degree of association among
of [12] which reported that attendance of farmer on-farm dummy variables and the values of the contingency
demonstration contributed positively to farmers’ adoption coefficients were also low.
decision. Finally, all hypothesized explanatory variables were

Determinants of Modified Broad BedMaker Technology were selected on the basis of theoretical explanations,
Adoption: Percent correct predictions from the best-fit personal observations and the results of the survey
models show that the predictive powers of the equations studies. To determine the best subset of explanatory
are highly significantly. For example, when the entire variables that are good predictors of the dependent
sample is divided into adopter and non-adopter variable, the logistic regressions were estimated using the
characteristics 81% of the cases can be correctly method of maximum likelihood estimation by the help of
predicted. Estimated coefficients and related statistics for statistical software program (SPSS version 16). The logit
the best fit equations showed the models correctly model results used to study factors influencing the
predicted 91% cases in terms of modified broad bed maker adoption decision of modified broad Bed Maker
knowledge, 92% cases interns of modified broad bed technology as shown in Table 3. The measure of
maker adoption and 78% cases in terms broad bed maker goodness of fit was based on a method that classifies the
use pattern (Table 3). Binary logistics econometric model predicted value of the dependent variable, adoption of
was used to identify the socio-economic, technical and modified broad bed maker technology, as 1 if adopted and
institutional variables that influence the adoption of 0 otherwise. This classification is the result of cross-
modified broad bed maker technology. Before running the classifying the outcome variable, y, with a dichotomous

included in the Binary logistic analysis. These variables
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 variable whose values are derived from the estimated maker technology would increases by a factor of 50%.
logistic probabilities. The model explained about 68.8% of The result indicated that farmers having large vertisol farm
the total variation in the sample for use of modified broad size are more likely to adopt modified BBM technology
bed maker Technology. Among the explanatory variables than those who have small vertisol farm size. The result of
used in the model 7 variables were significant with respect this study is in agreement with [13-15].
to adoption of conservation tillage with less than 10% of
the probability level. The significant explanatory variables Farm Experience of Household  Head  (FARMEXHH):
on adoption of modified bread bed maker in area are The binary logit model result indicated that farm
shown below. experience of farm household head positively and

Out of the hypothesized eleven explanatory variables significantly influenced adoption of modified broad maker
proposed to influence the adoption of modified broad bed technology at less than 1% significant level. If the farm
maker technology in central of Ethiopia, seven of the experience increases by one year, the odds ratio in favor
variables were found to affect the adoption of modified of adoption of modified broad bed maker technology
broad bed maker technology significantly. These include: would increases by 65% other things kept the same.
education level attained by the household, oxen Farmers who have more years of farm experience are more
ownership of the farm house hold, ownership of vertisol likely to adopt modified broad maker technology than
farm size affected by water logging/drainage problem, those farmers who have less years of farm experience.
farming experience, having advisee services of agricultural This result also goes along with a prior expectation that
extension, access to training on modified broad bed maker farm experience would improve the farmers’ skill in uptake
technology and participation on field days(other farmers of new technology. Farmers with higher farm experience
farms visit) of modified broad bed maker technology. appear to have often full information and better

Educational Level of  Farm   House   Holds   (HHEDU): technology.
The education level attained by the farm household was
found to be positively and significantly influenced the Oxen Ownership of farm Households: The estimated
likelihood of adopting modified broad bed maker results showed that the ownership of oxen significantly
technology at less than 1% significance level. The odds and positively influenced the decision of farm households
ratio in favor of adoption of modified broad bed maker to utilize/adopt modified broad bed maker technology at
increases by 0.53% as the educational level of household probability less than 1% significance level. This result
increases by one unit (grade) (Table 3). The implication of demonstrates that oxen ownership would improve the
this is that farm households with well educated members farmers’ capacity in uptake of new the technology. If the
are more likely to adopt modern agricultural production oxen ownership increases by one unit, the odds ratio in
technologies such as modified Broad Bed Maker favor of adoption of modified broad bed maker
Technology than those without. This is because educated technology would increase by 65% other things kept the
members even bring home modern agricultural production same.
technologies, especially improved farm machinery and
improved agricultural technologies for relatives to adopt. Access to Training and Participation in Field Days of
This is consistent with the literature that education Households: The regression results revealed access to
creates a favorable mental attitude for the acceptance of training has substantial effects on the probability of
new practices especially of information-intensive and increasing the adoption of modified broad bed maker
management-intensive practices [12]. technology adoption by farming households. It was

Vertisol farm Land Size of Household (HHVERTLSIZE): maker technology was significantly and positively
The results in Table 3 revealed that the ownership of farm influenced by the participation in training at 1% level of
land affected by vertisol was positively and significantly significance. The odds ratio for variable participating in
influenced the adoption of modified broad bed maker training implies that, as farmers’ exposure to agricultural
technology at less than 5% significance level. Implying extension training would increases, the odds ratio in favor
that if vertisol farm size could be increased by unitary of adopting modified broad bed maker technology
value, the odds in favor of adopting modified broad bed increases by 29% other things kept the same. 

knowledge and able to evaluate the advantage of the

found that probability of adoption of modified broad bed
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The estimated results showed  that   the   coefficient Recommendations:
of participation of farm households on modified
machinery demonstration such as modified broad bed
maker technology is found to have a statistically
significant at 1% level and it has  positive   influence on
the probability of households to adopt modified broad
bed maker technology. This implying that if participation
of farm households in field days could be increased by
one unit, the odds in favor of adoption of modified broad
bed maker technology would increase by 31% other
things kept the same. This means participation on field
days would increases the probability of modified broad
bed maker adoption by farming households. The positive
and significant coefficient obtained for this variable
confirms that, the participation of farmers on
demonstration of modified broad bed maker technology
would encourages adoption of the technology, ceteris
paribus.

CONCLUSION

Farm land having water logging problem is one of the
key factors that impress a farmer’s decision to acquire
knowledge about technologies that assist them to
alleviate the problem of vertisol by means of modified
broad bed maker technology, adopt and use it
continuously. This is so because the broad bed maker is
presumed to solve the problem of vertisol management,
particularly major water logging problem. The Contact of
farmers with development agent/ agricultural extension
workers plays vital role in adoption of modified broad bed
maker. It is also concluded that majority of the farming
households (94.5%) of them had no access to credit for
modified broad bed maker technology purchase including
adopters of the technology. The results of the study
showed that very few farming households had attended
field visit on modified broad bed maker technology.
Nevertheless, the skill acquired via field days helps to
carry  out  a  new  technology effectively and efficiently.
If a farmer has no skill and know-how about certain
technology, he may have less probability of adoption.
Oxen ownership of the farmhouse holds is one of
important variable in determining the adoption of modified
broad bed maker, the possible explanation is a pair of
animals is required to pull the modified broad bed maker,
as a result farmers with a pair of oxen would be more
interested to know about the modified broad bed maker
and adopt it.

The education level attained by the farm household
was found to be positively and significantly
influenced the likelihood of adopting modified broad
bed maker technology at less than 1% significance
level. Therefore, adult education should be organized
for farming households which has to be focused on
the management of vertisol and use of modified
broad bed maker to resolve the problem of vertisol to
boost production and productivity of crops in the
high lands of Ethiopia.
The regression results revealed that access to
training has substantial effects on the probability of
increasing the adoption of modified broad bed maker
technology adoption. Consequently, training should
be arranged by governmental and non-governmental
bodies with the intention of improving the skill and
knowledge of farming households on the use of
modified broad bed maker technology and
management of vertisols to attain food security in the
study area in particular and vertisols affected high
land of Ethiopia in general.
The estimated results showed that the coefficient of
participation of farm households on modified
machinery demonstration such as modified broad
bed maker technology is found to have a statistically
significant at 1% level and it has positive influence
on the probability of households to adopt modified
broad bed maker technology. Therefore, to smooth
the progress of the adoption of improved farm
machineries such as modified broad bed maker
technology like improved crop technologies, on
station and on farm demonstration of farm
machineries have to be strengthened and supported
by development endeavors in order to enhance the
adoption arm machineries' by farming households.
In general, agricultural development endeavors as
well as policy makers should work towards making
farmers in the highlands of Ethiopia be aware of the
adoption modified broad bed technology to fight
against starvation and food insecurity of the
country.
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